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to Sherry Major for providing
today’s invocation, leading us in
the Pledge of Allegiance and
providing a fundraising
opportunity.

Members will volunteer at The
Food Bank on October 6 from
5:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

OCTOBER 5, 2022

Metro welcomed a new member
during today’s meeting.

On October 8, the 2022 Walk to
End Alzheimzer’s will be held
inside Memorial Stadium around
Faurot Field. Metro is proud to
support this worthy cause. Please
contact Bill Costello if you would
like to participate and/or donate.

Congratulations to Susan Brandt
who is celebrating 6 years as a
Metro Rotarian today!
Congratulations to Katie Essing
who will celebrate 9 years as a
Metro Rotarian on October 9!
Congratulations to Casey
Buckman, and his wife Corey, who
are expecting their fourth child!
Congratulations to Bill Costello,
whose son, Parker, will be playing
drums in the band for Sifa during
the Roots ‘n’ Blues Festival this
Saturday at 1:00 p.m.
Please keep Renae Goodman and
her family in your prayers as her
brother recovers from surgery.
Best wishes for a speedy and full
recovery to Sarah Read as she
suffered a recent hand injury.
COLUMBIA METRO ROTARY CLUB

Metro’s Board of Directors will meet
October 12 at 1:00 p.m. at the
Columbia Country Club.
Metro’s PeaceBuilding Committee
will meet October 17 online. If you
would like to participate, please visit
https://bit.ly/3PIOUfz.
Metro’s next member/guest social
will be held October 20 at Stadium
Grill (1219 Fellows Place) after
work.
A College and Career Fair being
held October 21 at Rock Bridge
High School. Panels of local
professionals are needed to talk
about their respective jobs and
responsibilities. Please contact
President Loretta if you would like
to assist.
Please contact President Loretta if
you would like to volunteer your
time and talents to assist
Afghan refugees with their
entrepreneurial skills and provide
training.
www.columbiametrorotary.org

John and Casey

John Fabsits is the Executive
Director of Boy Scouts of America,
Great Rivers Council. He was
formerly a member of the Columbia
Northwest Club, and he will be a
big asset to our club. His
classification is Scouting, and his
proposal was submitted by Casey
Buckman.
Please take time to welcome John
to Metro at your earliest
convenience.

The All-Columbia Rotary Clubs
Thanksgiving Luncheon will return
this year! Metro will serve as the
lead organizer club for the event
which will be held November 22.
Please watch for more details as
the date approaches.
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Happy Hat
Sgt.-at-Arms
Tom O’Connor
invited members
to share good
thoughts and
news about the
topic of their choice.
Today’s contributors were Tom
O’Connor, Sarah Reade, Loretta
Schouten, and Casey Buckman.
Things we learned today:
o

o

o

o

George Clinton is an American
musician, singer, and songwriter
who had a huge influence on
funk music during the 1970s.
Bootsy Collins was a member of
Parliament-Funkadelic (P-Funk)
who established himself as one
of the leading names and
innovators in funk music.
In a career that lasted over 50
years, James Brown was known
as one of the key originators of
funk music.
Metro’s Tom O’Connor is a
member of the Mobile Funk Unit,
which is a team of covert area
musicians who bring the music
and the beats from the soul to
the streets.

CONGRATULATIONS
to Sarah Read! She won a $50
gift card to Hobby Lobby
donated by Sherry Major. We
raised $41 for Metro charities.
COLUMBIA METRO ROTARY CLUB

Metro Receives
Rotary Citation

It was announced today that Metro
has received the Rotary Citation for
the 2021-2022 year!
Congratulations to President
Margaret Conroy and all Metro
members who played a part in our
club receiving this recognition.

OCTOBER 5, 2022

RI President
Jennifer Jones
Thanks to technology, Rotary
International President Jennfier
Jones spoke to members during
today’s meeting. Through her video,
she encouraged members to
“imagine a world that deserves our
best where we get up each day
knowing that we can make a
difference.”

PLEASE RECYCLE
Members are encouraged to bring
their copies of The Rotarian to future
meetings once
they have
completed reading
the magazines.
The issues
will be recirculated to spread
the word about
Rotary in our
community.

On July 1, Jennifer became Rotary’s
first female president in the
organization’s 117-year history. She
encouraged clubs to engage
members and finding the right fit that
allows members to maximize their
respective potentials.
To view the video, please visit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
WkyKFxdDkA0.

During the month of October, Metro will be fundraising
for PolioPlus. During today’s meeting, $90 was raised
by auctioning off four jars of apple butter! We have a
club goal of $550 to be donated this year, so please
bring your cash to each Metro weekly meeting!
www.columbiametrorotary.org
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